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The purpose of this study is to examine the relationships between teachers' classroom 
management concern and pupil control ideologies. In this context, research design, 
general survey model and relational model were preferred. The universe of the research 
consists of 8957 teachers working in official schools in the Malatya province. The sample 
of the study, on the other hand, consists of 546 teachers who were determined using the 
stratified sampling method. The data of the research were collected from the teachers 
after obtaining the necessary permissions by the researcher. In this context, a 
questionnaire form consisting of two parts was used. The first part is based on 
demographic information (gender, years of service and school level), the second part is 
from the "Classroom Management Concern Scale” and "Pupil Control Ideologies Scale. 
As a result of the analysis, it was determined that teachers' pupil control ideologies 
average scores differed significantly. 
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1. Introduction  
 
Teaching is considered to be one of the professions with a high level of concern due to its 
nature. With the reforms in education, teachers' professional concern has become more 
and more pronounced in recent years. Teachers working in the education system are 
faced with different types of concern at various levels on a daily basis. Factors such as 
low student motivation, unwanted student behavior, students with learning difficulties, 
classroom management problems, communication problems with teacher-student-
parents can be listed as factors that cause professional concern. In some cases, teachers 
struggle with poor working conditions such as lack of resources and the physical 
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characteristics of school buildings. They may also encounter situations that cause concern 
regarding salary, promotion, and career advancement. Teachers with high levels of 
concern will not be in a position to create the most suitable learning environment for their 
students. It can be stated that this situation will affect their indifference towards their 
work and consequently the general performance of the schools. A teacher's high level of 
concern can lead to frustration, aggression, stress, tension, avoidance of work, and 
absenteeism. Thus, it decreases the performance levels of teachers and students. In 
addition, variables that affect teacher performance such as classroom management and 
the application of teaching methods and techniques may be adversely affected when they 
experience concern. Therefore, the consequences of concern in teachers not only affect 
teachers psychologically, physiologically and socially, but also negatively affect the 
individuals they interact with.  
 
2. Literature Review 
 
Concern, which negatively affects employees in all professions, is an inevitable 
phenomenon in life. It is believed that the factors that cause concern will increasingly 
continue in real life among teachers. In this study, it was found that personal factors in 
the teaching context (such as teachers 'gender, years of service, and school level) affect 
teachers' classroom management concern levels. There are studies supporting this 
finding in the literature (Hodge, 1992; Smith & Bourke, 1992). Classroom management 
concern can negatively affect teachers' motivation to work, communication and their 
ability to use time. On the other hand, the level of concern may decrease depending on 
the value and respect given to teachers in the school environment (Knoop, 1994). In 
addition, teacher-student relationships are also seen as one of the factors that affect 
teachers' classroom management concern, and the concern developed by teachers is 
reflected in their behavior towards students. Not being able to discipline students in the 
preferred way can cause classroom management concern. In this context, pupil control is 
one of the important variables in classroom management. Özkul & Dönmez (2019), while 
developing the classroom management concern scale in teachers, classified it into three 
dimensions as time management, motivation and communication concern. 
 Hoy (1967) stated that many teachers have more custodial control in their 
interactions with students when they enter the bureaucratic organizational context of 
schools. However, some teachers have a more humane pupil control ideology (Willower, 
Eidell, & Hoy, 1967). Studies conducted affect teachers' beliefs about education with 
certain aspects of classroom behavior and management strategies (Barratt, 1994; 
Solomon, Battistich, & Hom, 1996). Willower et al. (1967), there are dimensions of 
humanitarian control ideology and custodial control ideology in the scale of pupil control 
ideologies (PCI), and these dimensions are actually accepted as an indicator of the 
classroom management style. Teachers who score highly on the humanitarian control 
ideology dimension tend to create an "educational community" atmosphere in their 
classrooms where student interaction and collaboration are crucial. Factors such as self-
discipline, a democratic atmosphere, collective decision-making, interpersonal sensitivity 
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and open communication are important in this sense. The custodial control ideology is 
characterized by the understanding that teachers with higher scores should exercise strict 
control in terms of maintaining order. Willower et al. (1967) expressed this situation as 
hierarchical organizations where teachers are generally perceived as irresponsible and 
undisciplined, and exhibit use of force and autocratic behavior. Hoy (2001) concluded in 
their meta-analysis study that the transition to a more reliable PCI stands out, and 
Rideout & Morton (2010) concluded that pre-service teachers tend to be more custodial 
control during their pre-teacher education program. 
 It is important to examine the current levels of classroom management concern 
experienced by teachers and the factors that affect these levels in order to better 
understand this phenomenon. Therefore, in this study, it was aimed to examine the 
relationship between teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control 
ideologies with various demographic factors. The purpose of this study is to examine the 
relationships between teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control 
ideologies. The sub goals of the research are as follows: 
1) What are the teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control 
ideologies? 
2) Teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control ideologies; Does it 
differ according to gender, years of service and school level? 
3) What is the relationship between teachers' classroom management concern and 
pupil control ideologies? 
 
3. Material and Methods 
 
3.1 Research Design 
With this study, which examines the relationship between teachers 'classroom 
management concern and pupil control ideologies, the relationship of the structures 
determined was tried to be determined by quantitative methods. 
 In this study, teachers 'classroom management concern and pupil level of control 
ideology; whether it differs in terms of some variables; Three sub-problems were 
identified, namely the relationship between teachers 'classroom management concern 
and pupil control ideologies. The most determining factor in determining the method in 
studies is seen as research questions (Fraenkel & Wallen, 2009). The general screening 
model method was used to determine the level of classroom management concern of 
teachers and control ideologies of pupils. 
 Relational research is a study conducted to establish a cause and effect link by 
determining the relationships between two or more variables (Büyüköztürk, Kılıç 
Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz, & Demirel, 2017). The relational screening model was used 
when trying to determine whether the levels of teachers 'classroom management concern 
and pupil control ideologies changed together, and if there was a change together. 
Relational research aims to identify possible relationships between situations and 
establish a cause-effect link in order to better explain the researched situation 
(Büyüköztürk et al., 2017; Creswell, 2012; Fraenkel & Wallen, 2009). 
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 Ethics committee approval was obtained with the decision of the social and 
humanities scientific research and publication ethics committee dated 12.03.2020 and 
numbered 2020 / 6-15. 
 
3.2 Research Sample 
The universe of the research consists of 8957 teachers working in official schools in the 
Malatya of Turkey province. The sample of the study, on the other hand, consists of 546 
teachers who were determined using the stratified sampling method, taking into account 
the gender and educational regions of the teachers from the schools in the universe. 
 Some demographic information of the teachers who make up the sample is given 
in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: Demographic information of teachers participating in the study 
Variables  Groups Sample (n) Percentage (%) 
Gender 
Female 243 44,5 
Male 303 55,5 
Years of Service  
1-5 years 59 10,8 
6-10 years 98 17,9 
11-15 years 153 28,0 
16-20 years 104 19,0 
21 and over 132 24,2 
School Level 
Primary School 173 31,7 
Secondary School 257 47,1 
High School 116 21,2 
Total  546 100,0 
 
When Table 1 is examined, according to the gender variable, 243 (44.5%) of the teachers 
are female and 303 (55.5%) are male. In addition, 59 of the teachers (10.8%) were between 
1-5 years, 98 (17.9%) were between 6-10 years, 153 (28%) were between 11-15 years, 104 ( 
19%) between 16-20 years, 132 of them (24.2%) have 21 years or more. According to the 
school level variable, 173 (31.7%) of the teachers are primary school, 257 (47.1%) are 
secondary school, 116 (21.2%) are high school teachers. 
 
3.3 Research Instruments and Procedures  
The data of the research were collected from the teachers after obtaining the necessary 
permissions by the researcher. In this context, a questionnaire form consisting of three 
parts was used. The first part is based on demographic information (gender, years of 
service and school level), the second part is from the "Classroom Management Concern 
Scale (SYKÖ)" and "Pupil Control Ideologies Scale". 
 
3.3.1 Classroom Management Concern Scale 
Classroom Management Concern Scale developed by Özkul & Dönmez (2019) is a scale 
that includes the time management concern, motivation concern and communication 
concern sub-dimensions. The time management concern included 4 items, motivation 
concern included 8 items and communication concern included 11 items. In this study, 
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CFA was conducted on the main data for the Classroom Management Concern Attitude 
Towards the School Survey. The fit indices for the confirmatory factor analysis were as 
follows: χ2= 449.78 df=221, χ2/df=2.03, GFI=.90, AGFI=.90, NFI=.97, IFI=.95, CFI= .95, 
RMSEA=.038. The Cronbach Alpha internal consistency coefficient for the present study 
was .90. 
 
3.3.2 Pupil Control Ideologies Scale 
Pupil Control Ideologies Scale developed by Willower, Eidell & Hoy (1973) was adapted 
to Turkish by Yılmaz (2012). The one-dimensional and 10-item structure of the scale was 
verified by the researcher. In the present study, Confirmatory Factor Analysis for Pupil 
Control İdeologies Scale was performed with the actual data. The fit indices for the 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis were as follows: χ2= 194.07, df=74, χ2/df=2.62, GFI=.89, 
AGFI=.88, NFI= .95, IFI=.96, CFI=.96, RMSEA=.052. The Cronbach Alpha internal 
consistency coefficient in the study was .75. 
 
3.4 Data Analysis 
While determining the relationship between teachers' classroom management concern 
and pupil control ideologies, answers to three different sub-problems were sought. In 
order to find an answer to the first sub-problem of the research, descriptive statistical 
analysis was performed on the research data. In this context, the lowest and highest 
scores, arithmetic mean and standard deviation scores that teachers got from classroom 
management concern and pupil control ideology scales were calculated. The score range 
used in evaluating the arithmetic mean used in descriptive statistics; It was calculated by 
dividing the difference between the highest score that can be obtained from the scale and 
the lowest score by the number of groups. 
 In the second sub-problem of the study, it was examined whether teachers 
'classroom management concern and pupil control ideology levels differ according to the 
variables of gender, years of service and school level. In this context, the t-test was used 
in the analysis according to the gender variable. In order for the t-test to be applied in 
independent groups, the distribution of the measurements related to the dependent 
variable should show normal distribution in both groups and the sample whose mean 
scores will be compared should be unrelated (Büyüköztürk, 2010). In addition, one-way 
analysis of variance (One-Way ANOVA) was used in the analysis according to the 
variables of service year and school level. In order for the ANOVA test to be applied, each 
level of the factor whose effect is investigated in the dependent variable must show a 
normal distribution, the sample whose mean scores are to be compared must be 
unrelated, and the variances for the dependent variable must be equal for each sample 
(Büyüköztürk, 2010). In cases where a significant difference was determined as a result 
of the ANOVA test, the LSD test was used in the multiple comparison of the mean scores, 
and the Dunnett C test in cases where the group variances were not equal, to determine 
which group or groups the difference originated from (Büyüköztürk, 2010). In the third 
sub-problem of the study, Pearson Correlation Coefficient was used to determine the 
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The results and interpretations obtained in this study, which aims to determine the 
relationship levels between the classroom management concern and pupil control 
ideologies of teachers working in the municipal boundaries of the central districts of 
Malatya, are shown and interpreted in tables below according to the aims of the study. 
 
4.1 Classroom management concern and pupil control ideologies levels of teachers 
One of the sub-objectives of the study is to determine the level of teachers' classroom 
management concern and pupil control ideologies. For this purpose, the lowest and 
highest scores, arithmetic mean and standard deviation values obtained by the 
participants from the classroom management concern and pupil control ideologies scales 
were calculated. Analysis results are included in Table 2. 
 
Table 2: Descriptive statistics results of teachers' scores  
on classroom management concern and pupil control ıdeologies scales 
Scale Lowest Highest x ̄ Sd 
Classroom Management Concern 1 5 3.61 1.03 
Pupil Control Ideologies 1.3 4.6 3.08 .65 
 
When the findings in the table are examined in terms of classroom management concern, 
it is seen that the lowest mean score obtained is "1", the highest mean score is "5", and the 
standard deviation of the arithmetic mean of the scores obtained by the participants from 
this scale is "1.03". According to this finding, the teachers participating in the study 
answered the statements in the classroom management concern scale at the level of "quite 
agree". When the findings are analyzed in terms of pupil control ideologies, it is seen that 
the lowest score obtained is "1.3", the highest score is "4.6", and the arithmetic mean of 
the scores the participants got from this dimension is "x ̄ = 3.08" and the standard deviation 
is ".65". According to this finding, the teachers participating in the study answered the 
statements in the pupil control ideologies scale as "I agree at a moderate level". 
 
4.2 Investigation of teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control 
ıdeologies levels according to gender variable 
One of the sub-goals of the study is to determine whether teachers' levels of classroom 
management concern and pupil control ideologies differ significantly according to the 
gender variable. T-test was used in the analysis of the data obtained for this purpose and 
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Table 3: The analysis results of teachers' classroom management  
concern and pupil control ideologies levels according to the gender variable 
Scale Gender N x ̄ Sd Df t p 
Classroom Management Concern 
Female 243 3.68 1.04 544 1.43 .15 
Male 303 3.55 1.02 2   
Pupil Control Ideologies 
Female 243 3.02 .66  -1.93 .05 
Male 303 3.13 .63    
 
When the findings in Table 3 are examined in terms of classroom management concern, 
it is seen that the perceptions of male and female teachers participating in the study do 
not differ. When the arithmetic mean of the participants regarding the classroom 
management concern scale was examined, it was found that male teachers (x ̄ = 3.55) had 
the points of female teachers (x ̄ = 3.68). According to this finding, it can be said that there 
is no significant difference between classroom management concern and gender variable. 
 When the findings in Table 3 are examined in terms of pupil control ideologies, it 
is seen that the perceptions of male and female teachers participating in the study do not 
differ. When the arithmetic mean of the participants regarding the pupil control 
ideologies scale was examined, it was found that male teachers (x ̄ = 3.13) and female 
teachers (x ̄ = 3.02) had scores. According to this finding, it can be said that there is no 
significant difference between pupil control ideologies and gender variable. 
 
4.3 Investigation of teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control 
ideologies levels according to the school level variable 
Homogeneity test of variances was conducted to determine whether teachers' classroom 
management concern and pupil control levels differ according to the school grade 
variable and it was determined that the variances were equal. ANOVA results of teachers' 
classroom management concern and pupil control levels according to the school grade 
variable are given in Table 4. 
 
Table 4: The analysis results of teachers' classroom management  
concern and pupil control ıdeologies levels according to the school level variable 




A. Primary School 173 3.64 1.02 2 1.53 .21  
B. Secondary School 257 3.53 1.05 543    




A. Primary School 173 2.96 .68 2 4.02 .01* B-A 
B. Secondary School 257 3.12 .64 543   C-A 
C. High School 116 3.15 .59 545    
*p<.05 
 
As a result of the analysis, it was determined that the average scores that teachers got 
from the classroom management concern scale in terms of the school grade variable did 
not differ significantly. However, it was determined that teachers' pupil control 
ideologies average scores differed significantly. According to the results of the LSD test 
conducted to determine which group or groups the differentiation stems from, the 
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average scores of teachers working at the high school level on the pupil control ideologies 
scale (x ̄=3.15) are higher than the average scores (x̄=2.96) on the pupil control ideologies 
scale of teachers working at the primary school level, and again It has been concluded 
that the average scores (x ̄=3.12) of the teachers working at the level of pupil control 
ideologies on the scale of pupil control ideologies are higher than the average scores 
(x ̄=2.96) of the teachers working at the primary school level. In other words, in terms of 
the school level variable, it can be said that teachers working in high schools and 
secondary schools have more custodial control ideologies than teachers working in 
primary schools. 
 
4.4 Investigation of teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control 
ideologies levels according to the service year variable 
In order to determine whether the teachers' classroom management concern and pupil 
control levels differ according to the variable of service year, a test for homogeneity of 
variances was performed and it was determined that the variances were equal. ANOVA 
results of teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control levels according to 
the variable of years of service are given in Table 5. 
 
Table 5: Analysis results of teachers' classroom management concern  
and pupil control ideologies levels according to the service year variable 




A. 1-5 years 59 3.68 .95 4 1.40 .23 
B. 6-10 years 98 3.56 .99 541   
C. 11-15 years 153 3.62 1.05 545   
D. 16-20 years 104 3.77 .98    




A. 1-5 years 59 3.04 .67 4 .23 .92 
B. 6-10 years 98 3.10 .63 541   
C. 11-15 years 153 3.11 .67 545   
D. 16-20 years 104 3.07 .63    
E. 21+ 132 3.05 .63    
*p<.05 
 
As a result of the analysis, it was determined that the average scores that teachers got 
from the classroom management concern scale and the pupil control ideologies scale did 
not differ significantly in terms of the service year variable. 
 
4.5 The relationship between teachers' classroom management concern and pupil 
control ideologies 
One of the sub-goals of this research is to determine the relationship between teachers' 
classroom management concern and pupil control ideology levels. The results of the 
Pearson correlation analysis conducted to determine the level of classroom management 
concern and pupil control ideologies are given in Table 6. 
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Table 6: Correlation between teachers' classroom  
management concern and pupil control ideologies 
Scale x ̄ Sd 1 
1. Classroom Management Concern 3.61 1.03  
2. Pupil Control Ideologies 3.08 .65 .295* 
*p<.05 
 
As a result of the Pearson correlation analysis conducted to determine the relationship 
between classroom management concern and pupil control ideologies (r = .295, p <.05), it 
is seen that there is a low level positive correlation. According to this finding, it can be 
stated that as the classroom management concern among teachers increased, the 
custodial pupil control ideologies adopted. 
  
5. Conclusion and Discussion 
 
In this study, it was aimed to examine the relationships between teachers' classroom 
management concern and pupil control ideologies. In this section, the results obtained 
from the research and deemed important are discussed and in this context, suggestions 
for practitioners and researchers are tried to be developed. 
 The findings of the study showed that there was no difference in the classroom 
management concern levels of male and female teachers. Various research findings 
investigating gender differences have shown that male teachers experience more 
psychological and physical concern than female teachers, and that there are significant 
relationships between male and female teachers' professional concern (Mondal, Shrestha, 
& Bhaila, 2011; Pei & Guoli, 2007). Contrary to these findings, various studies have stated 
that female teachers have a higher concern level than male teachers (Abdul Majid, 1998; 
Gandhi & Sharda, 2013; Jan, Malik, & Ahmad; 2013). Again, Okeke and Dlamini (2013) 
did not observe a significant relationship between job-related concern and gender in their 
study with high school teachers. Considering the studies in the literature, it is seen that 
there are different results according to gender variables. This situation points to the need 
for determinants of concern to use different management strategies of teachers, to benefit 
from guidance and counseling services, and to improve their classroom management 
skills. In order for important changes to take place, it will be useful to apply it at the 
department level in school or, in some cases, university education. For this reason, it can 
be said that it is important for school administrators and relevant stakeholders to 
investigate the reasons for teachers' classroom management concern and to organize 
workshops, seminars and programs on effective management of concern in order to 
reduce concern levels among teachers. These situations will improve the functional skills 
of teachers and lead to effective teaching activities in the classroom and to the realization 
of positive student learning. 
 Research findings show that there is a significant and low level relationship 
between teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control ideology. Agoglia 
(1998) found significant direct relationships between teachers' professional concern levels 
and pupil control ideologies. Alternative path models suggested that teachers' control 
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beliefs (locus of control and pupil control ideologies) significantly affect their attitudes, 
regardless of professional concern. Helwig (1997) found that teachers who want to be 
school administrators have more humane ideologies than their colleagues. It was stated 
that teachers who aim to move to positions outside the classroom have higher concern 
levels and custodial control ideologies than teachers who plan to stay in the classroom. 
In the study of Baş (2011), it was found that there is a negative significant relationship 
between pupil control ideologies and burnout levels. It can be stated that teachers with 
high level of classroom management concern have a more custodial control ideology than 
teachers with low concern level. This means that teachers need to be aware of the negative 
effects of their concern about classroom management. Providing a school environment 
with humanistic orientations and supporting it with necessary in-service training 
activities and including concern management in classroom management lessons in 
teacher training institutions will be beneficial in reducing the tendency of teachers to 
adopt the custodial control ideology. Considering that concern is a phenomenon, it can 
be stated that it is important for teachers to raise awareness about situations that cause 
concern, to develop coping strategies to minimize concern, and to benefit from guidance 
and counseling services in order to achieve their goals in their profession. 
 Research findings showed that there was no difference in the classroom 
management concern levels of teachers according to the variable of years of service. 
Cooke et al. (1990) examined the relationship between teachers' professional concern 
levels and experiences and stated that the concern levels of new teachers are high. On the 
other hand, there are studies that primary and secondary school teachers with more 
teaching experience have higher professional concern (Wang, 2012). Siong & Yet, (2004); 
Mokdad (2005) and Roxas (2009) concluded that there is no significant difference between 
the concern levels and experiences of primary school teachers. 
 Based on the findings of this study, policy-making top administrators, school 
administrators, educators, psychologists, teachers, students, and parents can make some 
inferences about teachers' classroom management concern and pupil control ideologies 
for future research. The main point of the present problem is that teachers see concern 
problems at a personal level. It is also based on the assumption that schools do not do 
much work or try to help on very little personal grounds. 
 This research is limited to the central districts of Malatya province. Comparative 
research in different regions may be useful. As the demographic variables of this 
research, only gender, years of service and school level were chosen. Including other 
variables in researches is considered important in terms of contributing to the literature. 
 Regarding the competence of teachers and their role in educational efficiency, it 
shows the need to facilitate professional development and healthy socio-emotional 
development of teachers. This study emphasizes the importance of interacting with 
school stakeholders, especially teachers, students and parents, in shaping teachers' own 
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